SUMMER CAMP 2017
MON-FRI: 9am – 3 pm

for Beginners/Intermediates and Le PeTiT CiRqUe®

TRULY, A UNIQUE SUMMER CAMP

Ages 5-17

Circus Arts - Acrobatics – Dance - Stunt team – Physical comedy –theatre and humanitarian service
Renowned as the “premiere facility for youths in the US”, Le Studio has moved closer to the South
Bay area in a brand new 10,000 sq ft, two-story brand new building. A Large training facility: (the
largest in Los Angeles for circus arts), a dance studio, theatre, kitchenette, conference/green Room, 3
restrooms, HVAC, lobby, shower etc, it is ready for a fun-filled, action-packed and
community service-geared camp for all youths!
A SUMMER CAMP that is life-altering, memorable, unique, compassionate, community-oriented,
professional and critically-acclaimed for its work with youths for over 30 years.
Youths often come back 10, 15, 20 years later stating how the program was life-changing and inspired
them for the rest of their lives to achieve whatever goals they had as a child. Each camper will be
involved in some form of community service-MAKE THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE aspect as that is
our mission statement. Gifted kids making the world a better place one show at a time!
“You changed my life and inspired me to become who I am now, I will never forget the training, but most
importantly, the life tools you gave me” – Jessamyn Hope, New York Times bestseller

ENROLL NOW TO SAVE A SPOT!
*Early Sign up is required in order to adequately staff the camp and reserve your spot.

WHY are we so UNIQUE?
Our expert team:
With a reputation for excellence, we have some of the best
coaches/directors in the country and some of Cirque du Soleil’s
actual team! Names like Dreya Weber (Aerial choreographer
to PINK, Cher, Taylor Swift, Katy Perry tours etc),
Olga Pikhienko: contortion/hand balancing star and trainer for
Cirque du Soleil for 18 years, Uuve Jansonn: star of Cirque du
Soleil for 3 major show tours, Shannon Beach: choreographer
Abby lee Miller’s Ultimate Dance/TV, Ernie Thrash: USA
Gymnastics, Petra Sprecher: Cirque du Soleil star for numerous years, Olivia Brown: head coach and
born into circus since age 4 and Nathalie Yves Gaulthier: talent agent for 20 years and founder.
We fly half way around the world just to work with Nathalie and her coaches!” -Jordan Adams, Australia
Our facility:
Deemed as the largest circus arts facility in Los Angeles with its 2 stories , 27’ ceilings and a built-in
theatre space, Le Studio has certified rigging to ensure your child’s safety at all times.
Our community/family feel:
Renown for its family-atmosphere where kids spend years growing up in the program (most students
spend 8-10 years in the program until college where they have received college scholarships for their
time with us). We are “part of your village” in helping raise strong healthy young adults.
Opportunities:
We are by far, the only professional program of its kind in North America providing professional
opportunities for advanced youths to work professionally in the field of circus arts. Our pro youths
have toured internationally and been paid for their work. We also provide numerous opportunities
for our students to meet renown names in the industry, have TV/Film opportunities and participate
in humanitarian service. All of which has provided numerous students secure acceptances into
prestigious middle schools, High schools ad Colleges.
We also cater to home schoolers and Independent PE for credit.

WHO IS THIS CAMP FOR?
A) Beginners/Intermediates: all kids that are active and like to climb, swing, play, like high
adrenaline activities and like to keep active.
B) Advanced-level/pro level youths and Le PeTiT CiRqUe® artists who wish to continue their
training on a steady basis all summer. *See PRE PROFESSIONAL CAMP in August in addition to this
regular camp.
Since 1984, owner/founder; Nathalie Yves Gaulthier launched a company that would always cater
to KIDS first. She is critically acclaimed for her work with youths in inspiring them to future
goals/careers, motivating young people, teaching life tools and skills, and providing very rare
and one-of a-kind opportunities. Having taught over 5000 youths in 34 years, Gaulthier insists on
the best and safest practices for all kids and helps kids grow in a safe environment.
“What a magical place! Le Studio is where kids can spread their wings with the support of amazing coaches and a
community that is always about working together.” -Mychelle Deschamps parent/TVproducer

HOW TO ENROLL:
Students may sign up for a minimum of 1 day a week, a few days or all 5 day a week.

Fill out Registration Form and mail in *BEFORE APRIL 15
with $400 deposit.
WHAT will my child learn/do in the Camps?
1) ARTISTS CAMP (ages 5-14)

CIRCUS ARTS-THEATRE-DANCE-STUNT TEAM
For any active child that wants to learn the circus world (trapeze, silk, hoop, tightrope, trampoline,
trampwall, acrobatics, lyrical dance, clowning, theatre, film/TV stunts, high falls, stage combat,
spotting belts and wire and harness work)

2) Le PeTiT CiRqUe® CAMP (LPC members only or by audition only)

Full conditioning and training with new act creations. Continuation of acts with new apparatus
and guest teachers. Character development and beginning of counter-balance harness and wire acts.
Le Studio and Le PeTiT CiRqUe are nothing short of incredible! Empowering for girls and boys alike.
They learn what they can do with their own imaginations and willpower and physical strength. They
are not limited by the restrictions of some forms of dance or gymnastics. It's truly amazing to see these
young people soar! It's done so much for my daughter's self confidence and belief in
herself... plus, everyone we meet there is very cool! Come on down!”- Brooke Smith, parent and actress

WEEKS AVAILABLE: JUNE 26- AUGUST 25, 2017
Sign up for any weeks below or any combination thereof.
MON-FRI 9 AM - 3 PM
Week 1:

June 26-June 30

Week 2:

July 3-7

Week 3:

July 10-14

Week 4:

July 17-21

Week 5:

July 24-28

Week 6:

August 1-5

Week 7:

August 7-11

Week 8:

August 14-18

Week 9:

August 21-25

Le Studio SUMMER CAMP 2017
*DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE*

Sibling discounts: 10% OFF FOR ALL SIBLINGS:
meaning you can get camp for ONLY $450 A WEEK!
3 weeks or more sign up: take $25% OFF!

OPTION 1: ARTISTS CAMP: ages 5-14: for all campers
Fee: $500/week for 5 days register OR $140/day on a per day basis

OPTION 2: Le PeTiT CiRqUe® CAMP: ages 8-16 *must be pre-approved /
by audition only.
Fee: ONLY $475/week for full 5 days register OR $125/day on per day basis
*includes OPEN GYM TIME.

OPTION 3: PRIVATE Sessions
Book your ONE ON ONE private 1 hr sessions now and receive a full act creation!

Le Studio SUMMER CAMP 2017

ADDITIONAL PRE PROFESSIONAL INTENSIVE
Camp
AUGUST 7-11 and/or 14-18 *FOR GIFTED YOUTHS* (circus, gymnasts, dancers)
Our international PRE–PROFESSIONAL INTENSIVE training camp returns for the 5th year
in a row after much success in previous years. This intensive has drawn youths from all
across the globe as they train with renowned choreographers, trainers and bookers in the
circus-theatrical world. ONLY 12 students are accepted into this program-by audition only.
This is a ONE OF A KIND highly acclaimed intensive and we guarantee immense results.
Aerial choreographer to the stars, Dreya Weber
here with singer PINK, is one of our guest choreographers.

Tuition: $775/wk

We’re here to set up your child’s PERFECT SUMMER SCHEDULE

CALL US NOW 310-855-4353!

Our facility
10,000 sq feet brand new warehouse space, two stories, semi-sprung floor dance studio, theatre and stage,
tech booth, lobby, green room/theatre room, 3 restrooms, HVAC, certified safe rigging, unique aerial apparatus,
trampoline, and tramp wall, stunt equipment, high and low wires, spotting belts, tumble track mat and much
much more!

Save your summer camp spot now before we sell out!
*Limited amount of youths accepted.

Grow… Explore… Empower

Check us out now!

WWW.LeStudioLA.com
8717 Aviation Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90301 (5 mins from Culver City, north of LAX)

INFO@LeStudioLA.com

Le Studio/Le PeTIT CiRqUe®
REGISTRATION FORM
8717 Aviation Blvd, LA, CA 90301 Tel:(310) 855-4353 Info@leStudioLA.com

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Age: _______________

D.O.B: ________________

APPLYING FOR: (weeks) _________________________________________________________________________________
School attended: __________________________________________________________

Grade: ____________________________

CELL # 1: _________________________________TEL #2: __________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Zip code: ____________________________ Parents’ email: __________________________________________________________
Parents Occupation: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Medical conditions we should be aware of:

TUITION: $__________ DEPOSIT: $ __________ Balance: $_____________
Credit card type: _________________________________

Credit card #: ____________________________________________

Exp. Date: ________________ Sec # on back: (3 digits) _____________
Name and address of billing: _____________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ZIP CODE: _____________________
It is understood and agreed that that if tuition payments are in arrears, Nathalie Gaulthier Prods. LLC shall
have the right to charge the above credit card the amounts owed to Le Studio including late fees. All deposits
are non-refundable. Tuition is due on the first of the month and is non-refundable. Monthly payments are not
pro-rated: if the student misses a group session, but can be made up in another class. Private lessons may only
be rescheduled if cancelled online with more than 24-hour notice, otherwise you will be charged for missed
privates. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.

I have read, understand and will comply with the above tuitions and regulations.
____________________________________________________________________
PARENT / ADULT SIGNATURE

_____________________________________
DATE

